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CAP. nI.

An Act tu repeal all the Laws noe in force for regulating, laying oui, an re-. -
pairing Highways and Roads, and fer appainting Coinmissioners and Survoy-
ors of Highways in tic several Tawns and Paris!es in this Province, and to
make more effectual provision for ihe sane.

.Passed 1711h Jilarchc 1835.
E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Council, and As-

k sembly, That an Act made nnd passed in the lirst year of
the Reign of His iMajesty Kingi William the Fourth, intituled An
-.7ct la repeal the Acts noir in forîce for regulating, laying out, and re-
ptizring Highways and Ronds, and for appoinfing Comnissioners and.
Surveyors of Highways i fnthe scveral Toeins and Paris!hes in thas Pro-
vince, and 1o makie mure effieclual provisionfor the same; also an Act
made and passed in the qecond vear of tice pam Reign, iniituled
-In Act to aiend an Acf, intitulel An Acf in i-rpeal all flic Laws now
inforce for regulanig and epairingthe lligwais and Roands, and
for appointing Comissioners and Sureyors of Higiucrays in the sevc -
ral Towns aned Paricces in this Proincc, anl to mn!:e more effecael
provision jor lh sane; aiso an Act, intituiied An Aci to amond the
Lato relatire o Saluce Labour, so far as the saine relaices la the Pa-
risk o/fFredcriclon, in flic Cointy oj Yorkc; also an Act passed ii the
third vear ofthe saine Reign, itiiuled An Acf te conti ea amend
the Acfs rlaing fo .S:ali!e L:bour on Roads. so far as th said seo-
ral Acls are noI: ianforrce, bei and thesame are hereby repealed.

H. And be it enected, That the Commiseioners andiî Surroyora
nlready appointer by virtue of anY Act now in flrce for laying out
Higihways, Roads and Streetts, shahl continue in thcir respective
Offices until athers shall h appointndand swore as ii hereinnfier
direectd; and tbat the Justices et their Generel Sessions, to Le
held fer the several Counties, shahl appoint thîree fit persons to be
Commissioners te lay out and regulate Higlhwav,Ronds and Strets,
in the Town or Parish for which they shall be so appointed; and the
Eaid Justices et lie same time shall appoint a competent number of
fit persons te be Surveyors of the saidI Higirrays, Roads, Strces
and Bridges in each Town or Parish, who are te oversee and re-
pair in the manner hereinafter directed, under the direction of the
Commissioners, the seyeral Hlighways, public Roads, Streets and
Bridges within the respective Towns or Parishes for which they
shall be se appointed; which said Commissioners and Surveyors
shall ba sworn to the faithful discliarge of their respective offices
fer the year ensuing, before the said Sessions or before any one of
the Justices of the Pence for said County; and any persan being
so nominated and appointei who shall refuse to accept of such office,
te which he shall b so nominated and appointed, or shall neglect
te bc sworn as aforesaid, within fourteen days next after being duly
riotified of such nomination, or, having accepted, shall neglect his
daty, shall forfeit for every refusal or neglect a sum not exceedng
Five Pounds, to be recovered with costa of suit before any one of
Hlis Majesty's Jusuces of the Peace, et tle suit of one of the act-
ing Comumissionera or Sti-vevors of the Parish in which the delin-
quent resides; and such Forfaiture, when recovered, shali be a pplied
to the repairing of the Highiways in such Perisb: Provided always,



iha t in case (f the death or remnoval, or alier incapatity of any
person sa appointcd and sworn, or et the negleci or refusai of anv
persan sa appoinied (o necept of the said office, il shall bc lawful
f-ir aniy twO Justices of the said CountV, or for the Justices of Bay
Generail or Special Sessions ofthe Peace, tg appoint another in his
stead; and iat soeh person so appointed shali be liable to the sani
penalty for refusing ta quailify himself within fourteen days after
being notified of such appointment, or for neglect or refusai tu do
the duty after boing quai6ed, ad is lereinbefore provided for the
personsto ho firt appointed, and so tolies qualies.

Ill. And bc il enabcled, That il shbll aend may he lawful for the
said Sessions, and they arc hereby nathorised and empowered in
ill cases where they deem it advisable sa Io do, to divide the res-

pective Parishes into Districts, nul t excecd however the number
of Comnissioners appointed for such Parish, and to nominate and
appoint aCommirnssioner ofbtesaid Parish, withsuch number ofSur-
veyors as the said Justices may think neccesary, to each District;
and in such casea il sball be the parlicular duty of the Conrnissioner
and Surveyors of each District to enforce and superintend the per-
formance of ihe Siatuto Labor oftsuch District vnly, a.d net of the
adjeining Distlicis, and t0 mial:e returu thereof as hiereinafter ru-
quirei.

IV. And b it enactod, Th- dih c 'i-air.
part of them, in the rospective Towns or Parishos for which they
Vhall be appoinied, are hereby en:porod to lay out such publie

Highways as they or the major part of them shall think most con-
veuient as well for Tra7ellers as for the Inhitants ufeach Town or

Parish and the nezt adjacent Towns, V\llages and neighhourloods.
V, And be it enacied, That whcnccr any of the Boads and

Streets already laid out, uecd and occupied as public Highways,
salal in the opinion of the said Cornmissioners or a majority of
,hem appear to b inconvenient, andi) alteration in widih or ethier-
%vise shall appear t b necessary, then the saiomissioners or
a majority of them shall give notice to the Inhabitants of the in-
tended alteration, by posting up such notice in three or more ofthe
most public places in such Town or Parish, ut least one month pro-
vious to the time of tbe liciation -s intended to bo made, .which
said notice shall point out tho time and place of such intended ai-
teration, and it shall be the duty ci the said Cominissioners to at-
tend et the time and place specified in such notice, and then and
there proceed te make the necessary altertion in width or other-
wise, unloss such alteration shail then b objected to by the Owner
or Owners of tie Land over which the Road may pasa, or by at
least one third part of the Freebolders or Occupiers of Land in
euch Town or Parish.

VI. And b'e it enacted, That vlen any such intended alteration
shall be a objected to, then may any five or more of the Free-
holders of such Town or Parish apply Io two of His Majesty's Jus-
tices of the Peace for a Warrant, which Warrant it shall bc the
duty of the said Justices te direct to the High Sheriff, his Deputy,

-or any Constable within the County, commanding such High
Sheriff, Deputy, or Constable, to summon a Jury of twelve disim-
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tersted Frcholders or occupiers af Land ir. the said Cur.ty, who
sha i he sworn to examine the eaid Rad; and if said Jury after
such examination, shall unanimously declare that an aiîration is
necessary, then shall the Commissionera for:huwith proceed to muake
the alteration in manner poirted out bv the Jurr; and in case th
Paid Road so altered shr] pass throughi or extend upon nry im-
prdved Lands or shall occasion the removal of any Buildings or
Fenges, then and in ail sucà cases il:c d3ages shal i!e ascertained
and assessed by such Jury at the lime of laying out the sam es
aforesaid: Provided that in cases where the alterations made
occasion q new Rond to b opend, atid the old Road or any part
thereof, in consequence of sueh alteration is aillowei t be shut up,
and revert to the owner of the Land ibroughi which sucih atered
Rosa passes or exiends, the Jury in assessing the damages occe-
sinned by such ahteratior are nuthorised and empowered to take
into ronsideration the value nf the nid Rond or any part thereof
thus shut up, in diminution of lhe damanges.

Vif. And be it enacted, That if any public Road, hereafler to be
laid out hy virtue of the fourth Section of this Act, shall pass
through ary improved Lands, the dremage to the ownrer or owners
of such Lands by means of such Road shall he ascertained by a
Jury tu be summoned in the menner nentioned and directed in
the sixth Section of thia Act, on the application of the owner or
oweprs ofsanid La.nd. or if such Road shail occasion the removal of
eny Fences or Builing, then and in such cases the damage to ti:e
owner or ni.ners ofsuch Laud, occasined by the remnovai of such
Fences or Buildinge, shali aso Uc ascertained by such Jury,

Vill. And bc it enacted, That Ibn sai! Commissioners siali
and may in tii cases where the Jury slil have assessed the dama-
ges for the owner or owners of any Land over which a-Rond may
have been laid out or altered either by the said Conmissioners or a
J.ury, lay before the Justices ofi te said Counity, at their General
Sessions, the assessment so made by said Jury; which asessment
te said Justices are hereby authorised and required to examine

and allow, end to make order for the payment thereof by the lbn-
bitants of such Parish or Parishes in the said County as they the
Faid Justices shall think ought te bear the sane, and in such ero-
portion opon each Parish as they the said Justices shall thickcjust
and roesonable, and thereupon shall issue ttteir Warrants te then
Assessors of such Parish or Parishes for the assessing and levying
the cveral suma allowed and ordered as aforesaid; whtich sums
shal bU rated, assessed and collected in such manner and under the
saine regulations, restrictions, penalties and forfeitures, as County
charges are rated, assessed and collected, and shall be paid into
the bands of Ite persons for Ihom such damages ney have been
assessed.

IX. Provided always, and bc i enacted, That if any Road or
lighway se ta be laid out or altered, shall net in the opinion of

the aBid Commissioners be necessary or neefui for the Parish ge-
nera!ly ia which the sanme is situate but intended merely for Itb
particular convenience of c certain portion, district or neighbour-
bood, whether lying wholly in one Pariah or between two or more



Parislies, they shall report flie sam to the said Justices in ceneral
Sessions, speciiying-in such seport the bounds-and limite of such
portion, district or neighbourhood, together with the nams of the
persans resident in the saime; which said Justices are hereby au-
thorised and required ta examine into the matter, andtf they should
be ai the same opinion as the Commissioners, then ta appoint two
or more-persans within the sid district or neighbourhood ta beAs-
sessors, who shall thereupun assess the damages which rnav be
sustained in laying out sucli Road upon the said persone resident
in the said districtor nelghbourlood, in the samemanner as ifsuch
district or neighbourhood were a distinct Parish; and the lika pro-
ceedings may be had for levying and recovering the said assessment
es are now provided for the collection of other Rates for County
charges.

X. 'And wyhereas it may bc necessary ta lay out private Ronds
'wtthin the several Counties in this Province;' Bc it enacted, That
upon application ta the Commissioners appninted as nforesaid for
any Town or Parish for a private Road, the Commissioners shall
view the sare, and if fhey are of opinion that such Ronad is nces-
sary, and twelve disinterested Freeholders of fhe County, ta bo
sumnmoned sa marnner es direcied by flie sixth Section of this Act.
under oat, shall be of the same opinion, the said Commissioners
are hereby empowered ti liay out such Rond: Provided that they
shall not lay out sucb Road througli any person's Lana-wanourn,
consent of the owner or owners thercof, or agreceing with or paying
ta him or theni the value of the Land sa ta be laid out info auch
Rond, witlh such damnages as hc or they may sustain by the said
Rond; and in case thoy canzot agree, then the frue value shall bo
set and appraised by the oath ofthe said Freeliders se summoned;
and ail the expenses and charges attending the said Rond shali ba
paid by the persan or persan* applying for the same: Provided al-
ways, that no such privafe Rond shall bc laid out more than two
rads %vide, against the consent of the owner or owners f fthe Land.s
through which the same is fa pas.

Xi. And he it enacted, That the width of ail Highways or public
Roand hereafter ta be laid out shahl bo loft ta the discretion of the
Commissioners for the time being of the Town or Parish where
Buch Highways or public Ronds may bu laid out, Bo that they do
not exe9ed six rode and are net lass than four rods.

XII. And bu it enacted, That in ail cases where a Jury shal bc
summoned under any of the provisions of this Act, the said Jurors
shal be allowed the sum of taro shillings and sispence each for their
services respectively for each time they shallbe se summoned;
and the officer who shall summoon the samue, shall b allowed the sum
of ten shillings for his services in summoning such Jury and attend-
ing them; and the whole of the som necessary ta bear such expen-
ses shall be deposited in the hande of the said Coramlissioners, by
the person or persaons applying for such Jury, previous fa the issg-
ing of the Warrant by the Justice for summoning such Jury; and
the said Commissioners are hereby required ta pay the officer sum-
moning the said Jury his legal fres for sucl eeryice, and alse on



reture of tleir Verdict ta pay the said-Jurors lte auma of two shil-
lings and sixpence ench as aforesad; and in ail cases vihere such
Jury shall return an affirmative Verdict in any way connecied with
a public Road or Highway, the amount of expenses in tbis Section
named shall ibe included in the assessients provided in the eighth
and nith Sections of tbis Act, and collected ns therein directed,
as the case may be, and when collected paid over to the person
or persons who may have advanced the same.

XII. An-I Le it enacted, 'Tihat whenever any alteratian is made in any
-lighway or Road in the Province, pursuant !o the provisions of this Act,
and the part or parts ofasch Road or Highway between the points ofauch
alteration are not settled by the erection of dweliing houses thereon, and
where the alteration so made shall not eut off any Proprietor from the Road
so aiteréd, then and in such case it shall and may be lawful ta and for the
Commissioners of Highways in the Town or Parish vhere such alterationi
may be made, to order and direct that the said points between such alte-
ration may Le stopped up and enclosed by tho Proprietor or Proprietors of
the Lands between such points of alteration as aforesaid, after which order
and direction the said old Road shall nu longer be considered public: Pro-
vided alhays, that the altered or new part of the Road shall, in the opinion
of the Coinmissioners; be made equally as good and as passable for Tra-
vellers as the old Road, before the latter shall be shot up and encloséd as
aforesaid.

XIV. And be it enacted, That-the Commissioners of Highwrays ini the
respective Towns or Parishes for which they shall be appointed, Le and

- herety authorised and empowered, by and with the consent of ail
the owners of the Land over wlich any Road may pass, to aht up and
stop the samne: Provided that thesaid Commissioners shall e ol opinion
that such Road shall not be required for the corvenience of theInhabitants
of the Town or Parish in which any such Road is situated, or of the l-
habitants of the next adjoining To wts, Villages and neighbourhoods.

X V. And be it enacted, That the Commissioners for each Town or Pa-
rish for which they shall be appointed, shall Irom time to time enter in
writing ail the Highways or Roads laid out, altered or shut ap, as the
case mav be, and sign tie samne; and within tbrec monthe alter such High-
wvay or Road shal! be laid out, iltered or shut up as aforesaid, make a re-
torn thersof into the office of the Clerk of the Peace for the Countv in
which such Highways or Roads are situate, ta be by such Clerk enteretd in
a Book àept for that purpose ; which return shall distinctfy designate the
marks, boundis ant lnes by which the iihtvay or Road so laid out, al-
tered or shut up, may be known and ascertained; and whatsoever the said
Commissionces shall do according to the powers given them in ibis Act,being se entered, shall be valid and god to ail intents and porposes wahat-
soever; and that every Commissioner or Clerk of the Peace who shall¯re-
fuse or negiect to performa the duty enjoined and required of each of thema
as aloresaid, shall forfeit antd pay for every such refusal or neglect the seun
of three pounds, to Le recovered and applied in the same nianner as* di-
rected in and by the second Section.nf ibis Act.

XVI. And be it enacted, 'bat il any person or persons do or shal here-
after alter, stop up or encroach on any Street, Highway or public Roid,
bylaying Timber, Wood, Rebbish, Stones, Carts, Tru*cks, or any thing
thereon, or by having Gaies or Doors opening towards and hanging over
tIle said Streets, igh ways or public Roads, such parsons so oflending con-
trary to the-trus intent and meaning of this Act, shall foi every such of-
fence forfeit the soin of forty shillings, to he recovered witht Coste of suit
before any one Justice of the Peace upon the oath of one or marc credible
W'itness or Witnraese, and levied by Warrant directed ta the Constable of



Ihe Town or Parisi where such oflence shall h commitled, by destraining-
tihe goods and chattels of the offenders; and whers no such effects are tobe
found, the offender or offenders ta be imprisoned for six days; or in case
such oflender shall not he known or found, the said articles (if saleable)
whali be forfeited and sold by the order of the saitd Commissioner or the Sur-
veyor, aller three dava' public notice, unless sooner claimed, and the pro
ceeds arising from snch sale shall he applied to the repairing ofsuch Sireets
or Highways; and in case snch encumbrances beofa nature not ta produce
any thing by the sale thereol, then the said Commissioners or Surveyors
shall be empowered ta employ any person liable ta labour on the Highways
tu remove such encumbrances; which persan shall be allowed tiherefor ac-
cording ta the time ha may be employed, ta be deducted from the time he
srhall be by Law liable ta work on the Roads, Streets or Highwaays.

XVII. And be it enacted, That the Highways, Roads, Streets and
Bridges within each Countv shall be cleared, maintained and repaired by
the Inhabitants thereof; ant that ail Male Inhabitants of theage ofSixtern
Years and upwards (with the exception ofai denominations of regulariy
ordained Clergymen not iaving property for which they are liable ta h
assessed for Labour under the provisions of this Act, and Emigrants arriv-
ing from Great Britain or Ireland who shall have arrived in the Province
within the year for which the assessment is made) shall work, either in
person or by able and suflicient men in their stead, in each and every year,
provided with such necessary implements au shalf be directed by the re-
pective Surveyors, the number of Days, allowing eight hocrs actual labour
and no tmore ta each day, hereinalter provided (that is ta say); Licensed
Parisih Schoolmasters actually employed as such, and who do not come
within any ai the Scales hereinafter mentioned, and Indentured Apprenti-
ces, Two Days; and ail persans above the age of sixteen years and under
tventy-oae years, Three Days; Journeymen Mechanics, hired Servants
and common Labourers, Four Days; ail persons whase real and personal
Estate may be estimated at fifty pounds and does not exceed one hundred
pounds, Five Days; ail persans whose real and personai Estate exceeds
one hundred pounds and does not exceed two hundred pounds, Six Days;
exceeding two hundred] pou-nds and not exceedirng four hundred pounds,
Seven Days; excreding four hundred pourds and not exceeding seven hun-
dred pounds, Eight Days; exceeding seven hundred pounds and not excee-
ding one thousand pountds, Nine Daye; exceeding one thousand pounds
and not exceeding fifteen hundred pounds, Ten Days; exceeding filteen
hundred pounds and not exceeding two thonsand pounds, Eleven Days;
exceeding two thousand pounds and not exceeding twr thousand five huan-
dred pounds, Twelve Days; exceeding two thousand five hundred pounids
and not exceeding three thousand pands, Fourteen Days; exceeding.threa
thousand pounrids and not exceeding four thousand pounds, Sixteen Days;.
exceeding. four thousand pounds and not exceeding six itusand pounds,
Eighteen Days; and al exceeding six thousand pounds, Twenty Days;
aud ail other persans whose yearly incomne amounts ta one hundred and
fifty pounds and dos not exceed three bundred pounds, shali work Eight
Days; exceeding three hundred pounde and not exceeding five hundred
pounds, T wlve Days; exceeding five hundred pounds and not exceeding
seven hundred pands, Sixteen Days; and ail other persons whose yearly
incarne shall.exceed seven hundred pounds, Twenty Days; and ail, other
Mafe Inhabitants, who do not come within any of the aforegoing descrip-
ton of Persans, shall work Four Days: Provided always, that the said
Commissione, or the major part of tiem, or in cases where the Parisi is
divided into Dielricts, the district Commissioner, shal and may and they
are hereby authorised and empowered, at their or his discretion, to excuse
or lessen tie numiber of days' work ta be performed by any infirm or indi-
gent person within such Parish or District, certifying hoverer in their
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reepective returns the name or naines ofosci persan or-persans sa excused
and the cause thereof: Provided alsa, tihat no person sha!l be assessed both
for property and incarne; and that it shall be in the discretion of the Coin-
mrissioners to assess the Inhabitants of their respective Parishes, fiable ta
he assessed in these respects, either for property or for income, as to suci
Commissioners shall seem meet.
. XVII. And be it enacted, That the Commissioners or the major part
ofthem in eacih Town.or Parish fbr the time being, shall by. the lirst day
of May in each and every year nake out a list of the Inhabitants in such
Tovn or Parish, and amses the number ofdays' work to be performed by
each persan, under the provisions ai this Ac, according ta the best of their
judgment; whtich List itLh the nunber of Days so assessei upon each per-
son, shall be advertised by such Commissioners in the most public place
in such Town or Parish; and i.he said Commissioners shall also lurnish the
Surveyors in tiheir respective Districts vith a List of the Inhabitants of
such District and the number of days' work so ta be done by each, and
shall within dftcen davs direct the said Surveyors at what places the work
shal be done; which vork shali be done by such lninablitants under the
direction of such Surveyors; and it shal furtiher be the duty ai the said
Co:nmissioners to add to their respective Lists the namnesol such persans
as nay come tio their respective Parishes to reside after the said first day
of May, except Emigrants as before-excepted, and to affix and assess the
num ber of days' work t ie pet formed] by such persans, uness they produce
a certificate of their having perfarnied their respective proportions of labour
in saine othier Town or Parish.

XIX. And be itenacted, That if any person in tsuch List named prefer
paying money to doing such labour,. il shal and may he lawful for such
Commissioners, or in cases where the Parish is divided into Districts, .for
the district Commissioner, ta take and receive from such persan thie soin of
two shillings and sixpence for each day's labour required ta be done hy
hlin, provided the saine be paid within the period lereinafter limited for
such payment Ly . the twenty-second Section of tiis Act; and the manies
which nay be paid in lieu io such labour, as well as forfeitures which may
be received by virtue of this Act, ishall be laid out under the direction of
such Commissioners, or wliere the Parish is divided into Districts by the
Commissioner ofthe District, on surh Higliways, Roads, Streets and'Brid-
ges between the first day of May and first day of October in every year;
and it shall further lie the duty of sucli Commissioner or Commissioners
receiving suci sum or smes of money ta give six days' notice, by publie
advertisement within the District, of the tine and place wher. tiey res-
pectively intend ta expend the saine, and ta attend at the time and place so
appointed in such advertisement, and let out the said work by public auc-
tion ta the Jowest hidder.

XX. And be it enacted. Tiat it shall be the duty of the Surveyors af
ILghiways in the several Parishes in tiis Province, when s0 directed by
the Commissioners or Commissioner ai the District, at the most fit and
suilabletlime between the first day of May and the first day of September
in each and everv year, to sumoton the Inhabitants of their respective Dis-
tricts, by publishing notice in writing of tie time and place at which the In-
habitants of each Districtare toassemble ta commence their StatuteLabour,
in one of the most public places in each District; which notice shall contain
the naines of the.persoans of te District in which the same is publiased,
iable to work, and also the number ofdays' labour required to be perform-

ed by such persons respectively; with tise implements of labour they are
severally required ta bring with them; and th said Surveyors shali then
proceed to expend the labour of the persans so summoned in making,
mending or improving the Higihwcavs, Ronds, Streets and.Bridges, in the
most useful manner, during tlhe number of Days appointei for each person



In labour, sULjct nevertheless to asuch orders and directions as the said
Surveyors may from time to tine receive from the Commissioner or Coin-
missioners; and when any Surveyor of Iightways shalljudgo the use of
Waggons, Caris, Trucks, Ploughs, or Harrows, morc neccssary tian the
labur (f ment, in that case such Survevor may call on anv person or per-
sons within his District keeping any Waggon, Cari, Truck, Plough, or
Harrowv, tith two good Oxen or twoi Horses; which W'aggon, Cari,
Truck, Plough, or Harrow, wiih two gnod Oxen or two Horses, with a
competent driver, shall be canal to Tliree Dava' labour.

XXI. And be it eoacted, 'lhat every pîerson when called upon by any
one of the said Commissioners shall, withinî twenty-four hours, give and
tender tu the asaid Conmisisioner a particular account and statement, in
writing, coiitaimg the names ofall persons who nay b I his, lier or their
employ, or who may be resident in the House kept or occupied by such
person or persons, and who mav be liale in performn labour on the High-
wayb: such statement to contain not only the namnes of persons belonging
bo his, lier or their famly, but also the names of any Boarders, Lodgers,
and domestic Servants, who may lie liable as aforesaid; and if any such
person or persons shall neglect or refuse to render such accourt when so
called upon, or shal give and render a false or incorrect accouut or siate-
huent, le or she shall forfeit and pay a sum not exceediug five pounds tu bc
sued for and recovered by any one o> the Conroissioners of the said Parish,
belre any one Justice of the Pence in,and for tlesaid County in which the
said Parish is situate; and the penalty, when recovered, Io be paid into the
hands of the Commissioners to be by them applied in making and repairiig
the Ronds within the said Paiish.

XXII. And be it enacted, That if any persan or persons when Sn
notified to labour as aforesaid by the Surveyors of their respective Dis-
tricts, shal neglect or refuse to appear and labour agreeably to such no-
tice, and shah also neglect to pav the sum of two shillings and sixpence for
each days' labour ns aloresaid, it shall lie the duty ofsuch Survevor, with-
in six days alter such neglect or refusal, tu make report of suclh delin-
quency to sone one ol the Comnimiioners, who shall witlout delay make
complaint in their own names to a Justice of the Peace against every such
delinquent; which Justice shall, on cornviction, adjudge every such delin-
quent to pay the sum of four shillings for everv day be has sa neglected to
appear and labour, together with costs of suit, to lie levied by Varrant
of distres and sale of such ofiender's goods and chattels, under the band
and seal of such Justice, directed to any Constable in the Town or Parish
ta which such offender may belong, and in case no goods or chattels can
be found, it shall and may be lawvful to commit such offender ta the -Com-
mon Gao] of the County for a space of time, not exceeding Six Days; and
if any person who shal appear agreeably to such notice, and being under
the direction of such Surveyor, shall refuse or neglect to work, or shall not
work in such manner as to satisfy such Surveror, ha is hereby empow-
ered ta dismiss such person from the work, and shall Forthwith make com-
plaint against him ta sorne one ofthe Commissioners, who shall imroe-
diately proceed againis him in the Eame manner as is hereinbefore directed
to be donc against persons neglecting to appear and labour afler being
duly notified, and the persan sa dismissed by such Surveyor for such de-
linquency, shall bc adjudged to pay the sum of four shillings for every
day ha shal have neglected or refused to work to the satisfaction ofsuch
Surveyor, agreeably ta such notice or be liable to imprisonment, not ex-
ceeding Six Days in the manner hereinbefore mentioned.

XXIII. And be it enacted, That in case any person keeping any Vag-
gon, cart, truck, plough or harrow, with two oxen or two horas, when
called upon as aforecaid by such Surveyor, shall refuse or neglect ta fur-
nish such Waggon,Caru,Trnruck,Plough,or Harrow, rith two Oxen or two
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lorses; with a competent diiver agreeably lo such direction of such Sur-

veyor, it shall in like manner be the duty of such Surrevor forthwith tn
make complaint of such offender last mentioned to some one ofthe Com-
muissioners, who shall immediately proceed against. himi in the sane man-
ner as isdirected in the last preceding Section ; and such offender last men-
tioned shall be adjudged to pay thesun of twelveshillings for every day he
shall so.have neglected or refused to furnish such waggon, cart, truck,
plough.or harrow, with two oxen or two horses, with a competent driver.
agreeably ta such direction ofsuch Surveyor, or be liable to imprisonment
for a space of time not exceeding Six Days, in the manner in the same Sec-
tion mentioned : Provided always, That il any person who niay be notified
ta do bis labour on the Highways, shall produce a Certificate within Six
Days after being so notilied, from anv Comminssioner appoirted by virtue
of this Act, that he bas, in the current year, donc his tour of labour in
any other Parish olibis Piovince, lie shall be excused fro-n doing such la-
hour that year ; and il the person so notified rhall neglect to produce such
Certificate within the time so specified, he shail not be allowed ta dèrive -
any benefit or exemption therefrom; and that no Justice of the Peace
shail receive any such Certificate in evidence upon any Prosecution ti be
brought tier the provisions of this Act, as a defence te such Prosecu-
tions. unless it shall be made to appear to the satislaction ofthe said Jus-
tice that sucb Certificate was produced to, or left ai the Dwelling House
of, such Surveyor, within the tine above specified.

XXIV. And be it enacted, That during the intervening time hetween
the fieishing the Statute Labour in any one year, and comnencing the
sane in the next succeeding year, il shall and may be lawful for the Com-
missioners of Highways or any one' of thent, in the several Towns and
Parishea within this Province, to direct the Surveyors of Highways or
any of them, from ime to time as occasion may require, to remove ail
Trees and Vindfalls from and out ofthe Roads, and to repair ail Bridges
and ail such parts of the Highways that shail require reparation and a-
mpndment within their respective Districts, and also ti provide such ma-
tenais as may' be necessary for miaking and repairing such Roads and
Bridges ; and the said Surveyors or any of then are hereby authorized
and required when su directed ta summon so many of the Inhabitants of
the said Parish as may be necessary ta work after such manner 2s the said
Surveyor or Surveyors shail direct, in removing such Trees or Windfalls,
and in repairing such Roads and Bridges, and also in providing such ina-
teriaIs as may be necessary for such reparation and amendiment ; and ail
persons-keeping any waggon, cart, trucks, sieds or teams, shall, when
ralled-upon by such Surveyor for the purposes aloresaid, attend with the
same ; which work and labour, when so performed, shall be deducted front
and allo«wed as a part of the number of Days such person may be obliged
by Law to work on the Highways: and any person not attending, or re-
fusng ta wNork as aforesaid, shall forleit the sua of four shillings for each
Day's negleci, and also the sum of eight shillings per Day for refusing or
neglecting ta !urnish such carts, waggons, trucks, sleds, or teans, to be
sued for, and recovered, and applied as is directed in and by the twenty
second Section of titis Act.

XXV. And be itenacted, That the Comnissioners of Highways and
Roads for each Town or Parish, or any one of them, be and they are
hereby.authorized and required after the flirst Snow, and as soon as the
Rivera and Marshes are sale for the passing of Cattile on the Ice, ta or-
der the Surveyors of Highways and Ronds or any of them for the said
Toawr'or Parish ta sunmon forthwith so many of the Inhabitants as the
said Commissioners or any of them shall in his or their discretion think ie-

essary ta work afier-such moanner as they hlie said SurveyQrs shall direct,
in csuing or carrying Buslies, or marking Ways ; and such person not



attendihg, or iefusing ta perform the said Work as directed bv the said
-Survevors, salial fireit the sum of four shillings for each day's neglect,
tu bràued for, recoverrl and applied as is directed in the twenty-second
Section of this Act ; and the Rivers and the several parts ai the samu
when frozei over as aforesaid, shall be considered as a part of the Towns
or Parishes ta which thry -are respectively opposite, (or the purposes di-
rectied by this Clause ; and the Commissioners fbr ti'e Towns or Parishes
opposite i each other upon any River, are hereby authorized and requir-
ed tu agree upon and determine the distance upon the said River which is
o be worked upon by their respective Towns in pursuance of this Act.

XX VI. Andi be it«enâcted, That every perison k"eping a Team shall be
obliged forthwith, on being sunimoned by the said Surveyoror Surveyors;
to send his Horse, Horses, or Teian, with a competent driver, to work in
such marnner as the said Surveyor or Surveyors shall direct ; and-on any
such person neglecting to senti his Team and a good driver, or not per.
forming such reasonable work as the said Survevor or Surveyors shall di-
iect; the owner ofthe said Team shall forfeit the sum of eight shillings,
tio be sued fobr, i-écoveired and applied as is directed in the twenty-second
Section o this Act.

XXVII. And lie it enacted, That the saidi way shall be marked in such
place as the said Comimtissioner or Commissioners shall direct, vith over-
gtern Busheserected nuite distance ofnot more than Four Rods (!englth-
ways of tlie said Path) from each other, and Pive Feet in Iieighth; and
on any ofthe said marks being displaced, the Surveyors shall du-imot
forthwith as matir of the nearest Inhabitants witlh their Teams as they
miay judge necessary to replace liem ; and in case of refusal or neglecr,
every person so ofleiding shall firfeit tte sum of tour shillings for aci main,
and four shillings for each Team for eaci day so 'sunmoned: provided
wvhen the public Roads aie on the bank o lie'River, the said path shall
lie marked on the River: the said Fines and Forteitures ta be recovered .
by complaint to a Justice of the Peace in the same mauner as in case of re-
fusai ta labour on the Highvays, and ta lie apptopriated by the Coimis-
sioner tovards performing the said service: Provided always, that the
niumber of hours whici any persan shal vork in pursuance af the direc-
tions ofthis Section, or the sumo he shall lorteit shal be deducted tromi and
allowed as a part of the number of hours he is obliged by Law to work
upon the Highways.

XXVIII. And be it enacted, That il any person shail wilfially-cut or
take dpwn or, destroy any of the Bushes sa to be erected by virtue of this
Act, he shall forfict and pay the suo ai twenty shillings upon conviction
belore any one of Hic Majesty's Justices of the Peace upon the oath of one
or more credible witness or witnesses, ta be levied by Warrant of distress
and sale of the offender's goods, rendering the overp!us (ifany) 'after de-
ducting lie coast and charges, to the oflender; one half of the said For-
feiture ta beapplied ta the use of the Poor oi the Towtii or Parish where
suchoffence shall becomrnitted, the other moiety t himo or them who
shall inforrm and sue for the same; and for want of such effecis ta levy ai,
the offender or offenders shali be imprisoned for a term nat exceeding Six
Days.

iXIX. And be it enacted, That the said Surveyors of the Highways
respectively by the direction ai the Commissioners or any of them shall
have full power and aàtbority, and they are hereby required, during the
winter season ta sunmon such and so many of tIh lnhabitants having a
Hlorae, Horses, Oren or Teams in their respective Districts, as they. in
their discretion shall think fit, ta jïark at the lime anid place appointed, on
the Hi'hways or public ivinter Roads, by breakirg Ronds in the iniow
with their said Horse, Horses, Oxen or Teams, whenever the depth of
snow shall render the same necessary, .ot exceeding Four Days in each
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winter, and ai no grcater distance than drec miles fromn their own liousesr
and such Inhabitants shall perlorni the same wark over and above the
work .which such Inhabitants are liable-to perform upon the Highvays,
Rtoads and .ridges, in and by this Act; and every person who shall refuse
or neglect to work when so called upon. shall furfeit and pay for each and
every day he shall so refuse or neglect ta appear and work with his Horse,
Horses or Oxen, as is herein reqnired, the aum of eightahillings, ta be re-
covered in thesame manner as ii prescribed by the tiventy-second Section
of thisAct, and ta be applied by the Commissionets towards bieaking the
winter Roada.

XXX. And be it enacied, That n Horse-sled or S!eigh shal be drawn on
the Highvays or public Roads of ths Province. unless the sae shall be fir-
nished with one or more Bell or Bells for each Hersa drawing such Slod or
Sieigh, to ba fastenad Io such Sled or Sleigh or to the Harsnes thereof su as
distînctly fo be heard, under the penalty of five shillings for every offence, tu
ha recovered from the owner or driver thereof by any person who shall sue for
the same, upon conviction before any one of IIis Majesty's Justices of the Peace
by the oath of one or more credible wvitness or witnesses or on the view of sucL
Justice, and levied by Warrant of distress and sale of the offander's goods and
chattels by -%Warrant nader the hand of Fuch Justice, rendering the overplus
(if any) after deducting the cosis and charges of such disiress and sale Io the
offender; which fines shall ha paid and appropriated in lika manner as is men-
tioned in the twenty-second Section of dbis Act.

XXXI. And ba il enacted, That the respective Commissioners of llighways
shall. on or baore the fifteenih day of Docember in each and every yoir. deli.
sur in to the Clerk of the Peace of their respective Counties returas of the
Statute Labour performed in their respective Parishes or Distridts Io b bey him
filed; wrhich ratura shali set forth that aIl the persons liable ta work withn the
Parish or District of the Commissioner or Commissioners making such return
have either worked, paid their commutation or fines, or been prosecuted for the
same as the Law directs, with the exception of those persona whom the said
Commissioner or- Commissioners have deemed it right to excuse; and aiso a
correct account of all the fines and monies received, and of the manner in
which they have been expended, with the vouchers in support thereof, and a
tatement of the balance (if any) on hand; also a list of the persons front

wvhom'the commutation or fines have not been recovered, and the nanes of alt
snch persans as the Commissioners mnking snch ratura have exensed, and the
eause thereof; which return shail he (as near as may ha) agreeable to th form
hereafter set forth; and if any balance shall reniain in the bands of such Com-
missioner or Commissioners the same shall ba paid into the bands ofibe County:
Treaurer. to ha dispose] of by the order of the Justices or the major part of
them in their General Sessions, for the making, repairing and amending the
Roads, Highways, public Streets and Bridges in the Parish where such money
was collected or forfeited.

FORM OF RETURN:
The undersigned Commissioners (or Commissioner) of the Pariah of-.

(or District of the Parish of - , as the case may be), do hereby certify that
ail the persons liable to work within the said Parisn (or District) have either
worked, paid the commutation or fines, or been prosecuted for. the saine as the
Law directs, with the exception of the persa or persons excused.

Then follows an account oj 'the receipts anài expenditures shoiwing the
balance of money (if any) on hand, thtis:

Statement of monies expended-Statement of monies received-vpecifying
the items.

Names of Persons proscuted, from whom fines not received.

Lit of Persons excused.-Causes of stuch excuse. . A. B.
XXXI.: And ha it enacted, That the Commissioners appointed by virtue of

this Act shall rot ha required t do any work on the Higlways, and ihen any



farveyor or Surviyore shali be rcquired to superinteid the work on tle High.
waya sore than Eight Days. the Commissioners shall and they are breby au.
thorised.and empowered to pay him or them ai the rate of five shillings per.
dey ont of the monies voluntarily paid into their handsby waà of comamutation
or collected forfinles, by virtne of Ibis Act.

XXXIU. And be-it enacted. That no prosecution or suit for the recovery of
any of the penalties mentioned in this Act shall be broRght or instioited-nfler
the expiration of six mopths from the-time ofcommitting the offenco intended
to be prosecuted: Provided nevertheicss. that nothing in this Act shall ha con-
strued ta extend to prevent those intrusted withs publie money by virtue of any
of the iereinheforo recited or any other Act5 front hbing held accountabla for
all monies so received by thum.

XXXIV. Provided alviays, and be it enacted, That any person thinikingthat
ho has been over-iated or azsssd to lohigh by the said Commissioners, may
appeal: to the Justices..of .tie Peace at their next General Sessions.after, the
said work and,labour.rsquired by this Act has been performed ; and tho said
Justiceséare hereby authorisod and required to'examine into the'appeal, and if
the said appellant shall maki it' ppear to their satisfaciion'that hé has been
assessed to high, the said Justices siall and may give relief, by allowing *the
éaid appellant the number of Days in which hé may appear to baie been over-
assessed, ont of his prWortion ofStatute Labour on the High ways the next year.

XXXV. Provided also, and be it enacted, That no ruch appeal abail bé heard
unless the Person deeming himself aggrieved do, within one Calendtr month
afier receising notice of the said aEseLsment or being summoned ia perform2
labour, leave a written memorandun in the offico of the Clerk! of the Fice
for the County or with the Commissioners of Hizbways of the Pasish, who
are required-to transmit the sane ta the Clerk's office; ti which mémorandum
shéll ho annexed an aiidavit in the form folloving or ta that off.ct:
Countyof , A. B., of the Parish of .- , in the said County, do

e.' . ake oath that the whole of tihe property, real andper.
âonal. owyned hy me or held by any.other perso in trustfor me, or for My us!e.
dos not exceed -, and that my whole yearly income dnes not exceed

Stoorn at , rhe - doy of ., before me.
C. D., Justice Peace.

XXXVI. Provided always, and hé it enacted, That nothing iri this Act 'con
tained shall oxtend or hé constraed ta extend ta the Cityý of Saint John and
also; that in' the: Parish of Fredericton in the Conéty of, York.no person liï
ble ta perforai Statute Labour under this Act shali be suffered. or permitted ta
work by substitute,- but that overy Inhabitant of the said Parish,shail worLi in
person or pay the sum of money by this Act provided ta bie puid ta lien thereof,
any thing heroinbefoyc in this Act c6rntained.to the contrary notwitbstandiag.

-XXXVIL- An'd be it enseted, That this Act shall continus 'snd b in;forge
until the first day of April which wvill hé in the year of our Lord one thousand
eighthtndred and forty.

CAP. IiI.
An Act ta regulait Tavern Keepers.and letailor. •

Passed 179h AMarch 3835.

E it enected by- thé Lieulonant Go'vernori Council and As-
se' Womblv, That an Act made and passed in th fimst year of

the Reign af King William the Fourth, intituled An.ect lo regilae
Inné, Taverns and Houses for selling strong or spirisious Liquori,
antid o repeal all the Latrs not ins force relating *o Lhe sare,.except-
tng the repeéling part ihereof, bo and the same«is' beieby reép.l-
ed froided always, that ail Licenses grarted undèr the afore-
slid Act éhail- continuo and- h of the same- force and effci n's if
the said Act had not beau reperaled ; and all Rules sind Règuia-
tiens made underand by- virtue of the said Act shell cotiru. ntid
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